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BEI'UIILICaN TICKET.

Count j Ofllcers.

For Treasurer,
TO. It. NEWELL,

of Hock Bluffs,

for C:erk.
E. A. KIEKl'ATRICK,

of Klnnrood.
For Sheriff,

P.. W. HSEUS.
ef Weeping Water.
For Coanty Judge,
A. N. SULLIVAN,
of lit. Tleasunt.

For District Clerk.
W. L. WELLS,
of South Head.

For County Superintendent,
E. II. WOOLLY,
of riiUUmoutrt.

For County Coiniul.iitioner. 1st dlst.,
ISAAC WILLS,

of riatisraouth Precinct.
For Coroner,
r. r. (Jass,

ol Fiattmouth.
For County Survayer.
CEO. FAIKFIELI,

of Plattsinoutu.

Republican Convention.
Just after we gat to i less wt receiv-

ed the republican nominations from
yesterday's Convention which are ss
follows: For Judge, Amasa Cobb of
Lancaster; For llegents, John S. Car-

son of Xetnaba, J. "V. Gannett of
Douglas, Particulars of Convention
next week.

Phesident Hayes and party were
at tjprincQeld on the 30th.

J. E. IIaynes charged with forgery
at Neb. City has had a trial.

Hon. Gilbert DeLaMattb, tho
Greenback congressman, did nt -- peak
here yesterday.

HcKenna is elected in California
after all, nuking a solid republican
congressional delegation.

A Gek.'ian" near Fontenelle ran into
his own little girl with a mowing ma-

chine, and cut her so badly she died in
15 minutes.

Reports say that Ilayward will be
cry strong in the contention. Jiefore

wo go to press we hope to havs the
nemiaations.

The Chicago Times think" -- Grant's
boom sensational, b,t - admits tLat
Grant is boomed, oy his friends, while
Tilden lnakj his friends boom him.

CntRCii Howe and Tom Majers
.Vere on the Nemaha County delega-
tion, and II. IX Hathaway, C. C. 11c-Bri- de

and L. Biliingsly on the Lancas-
ter. That's tbe kind of men to send.

The "Walioo fair is said to be a most
brilliant success. Senator Paddock
spoke yesterday. Brick Pomeroy
the day before. 5,000 people were
on the ground. They expect 10,000
Saturday.

If tho newspapers know anything
about it, the delegates to tk district
convention from Otoe andemtha are
for the of Judge Poumd,
so is Lancaster and this county we
should judge.

Gex. Grant left California at 8:30
Tuesday morning, and come by way of
the Yosemite. 30,000 school children
welcomed him the day before, and he
was almost overwhelmed, literally cov-

ered with the boquets showered upon
him.

James R. Porter was appointed by
Judge Dundy a U. S. commissioner to
Assist the clerk in drawing the IT. S.

--Jur&rs at the next-ter- of court. This
is in accordance with anew law which
requires that a commissioner oppos-
ed, politically, to the clerk shall bo so
appointed.

The puzzle remains to bo solved.
"What will the opposition do? Fuse
or fight. The democrats here have ev-Idea- tly

captured the greenbackcom-tnittee- ,
but the county members are

kicking. The democrats meet the 1 1 th
jtt Louisville, and then mast sbow
their hand. Report says somebodr has
staked the Sentinel ajaia and it will
appear once more as a true blae we
mean green weekly newspaper.

A fire in Xeb. City ou the 25th de-

stroyed considerable property. Just
at tbe critical moment the fire engine
gave out, and the wildest excitement
prevailed. The ure was finally check-
ed. Dead wood also had a terrible
blaze on the same day, (2Gth),by which
tho most valuable portioa of the place,
Jnclnding the business centre, was laid
in ashes. Theoss is estimated at a
million And a half.

TnE Hastings Xebr&skiaa. comes
right along, fire or no fire; says don't
build any more wooden or veneered
ouildings, and praises Dawson and Mc-Bri- de

for their fine herd of short horns
exhibited at their Dist. Fair. 1,000
entries were made, and eight years ago
tlie prairie gras3 grew n tbe town site
of Hastings, where now the the Poland
China thoroughbred and the broad and
unctious Durham wallow ia the corn
and fodder and their own fatness.

We have received a copy of the
"London American Traveller"contain-in- g

a large engraving of Victoria
"Woodhull or Woodhall, as she is there
called, and announcing that she ia-tec- ds

to run for President of the Uni-
ted States, having been .petitioned to
do so by leading aad prominent citi-
zens of tbe United States of America!
The Lincoln Journal suggests that, as
Hendricks will positively refuse the
second place on the democratio ticket,
Vic be given that place, and awaits
tbe diet nm of the sage of the Omaha
Herald that it is all right before hoist-
ing Ihe gay parti-colore- d banner, in-

scribed "Ti!den & Woodhall forever."

Our Candidate:'.

! ntom szeiv.s to demand that the
otniliil.Uea nominated by a largo and

j itilTitHti.il portion of t!i9 citizens of a
county should have a little description

' - l .. 1 : n . . ... .... 1 . . f l.a
peojile who ara expected to vote for
them. Not all can bo personally ac-

quainted with the candidates, and even
the Hkhald does not always know the
men put forward. In this case though
wc are acquainted with every wan m
tbe ticket, and it is a vory good ticket
too.

county treasurer.
Our candidate for this imporiaafc

and trustworthy oQce is Wm. II. New-
ell, of Rock Btnffs. He was a farmer
ia that precinct in 1 ST I, when the re-

publicans of this county elected him
County Judge, and he made one of the
best judges we ever ha I in that Court,
by the way. He served two years and
not wishing a retired to
his farm, from whence tho people are
about to call him again to serve in
another and fully as responsible a posi-

tion. Judge Newell served in tho
array during the rebellion and rose to
Brigade Commissary, is about 45 years
old of plain and hones ways, and no
man in this county stands higher, and
we think nno will draw a larger vote.

COCMTr clerk.
E. A. Kirkpatrick, candidate for

dark. Is a young man about 33, we
anonld judge. He has had a good deal
ef experience ia clerical positions, is a
good and rapid penman and account-
ant, and is unquestionably as well
qualified for the position as any aaaa
ia Cass County. His father is one of
tlie oldest residents in th couety, and
"Eddy," as he's been called, is well
known all over the county. He mar-
ried a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
Black of Plattsmouth. He is of excel-l- ot

habits; a gentleman everyway, and
if elected will fill the office with abili-
ty, urbanity and integrity.

SHERIFF".
R. W. nyers, the present incumbent,

proved anything but an incumbrance,
aad was by acclamation
with three cheers and a tiger. That
shows how 4 Keu"u" a taads ia this coun-
ty. Elected two years ao, he has
made a most efficient and trustworthy
o5cer. He is a man of nerve, good

discretion, but believes in put-
ting criminals wb?re they belong and
protecting society tj tbe utmost. In
addition z his known fitness for the
pIC" nad tbe high estimation the pea-- pi

already place upon his services, it
may set be known to many that he
was a "oldier tried and true and an
Anderaonville prisoner, spending some
months of his life in tfeat horrible hole
in behalf of his country and tbe free-eer- a

of these U. S.
Faithful in many things, derilect in

few, R. W. livers ought to be our next
sheriff an certainly as the sua rises in
the ea3t, and will if the voters oo their
duty.

COUNTY JUDGE.
A. N. Sullivan, a farmer too, from

Mt. Pleasant precinct, fills this posi-

tion already, and was by
acclamation and with a vim that
meant the people were satisfied with
his record, and meant to retain hiia in
tho office lie has so ably and impar-
tially filled. Mr. Sullivan is also an
old resident of the coanty, married
here a daughter ef Nelson Jeana - and
has risen from small beginnings to a
place of power and trast by his own
strength of wiil and aptness of culture.
Tho judge, we are informed on good
authority, is one of the best posted
lawyers we have and is a man of fine
education generally.

WJI. L. WELLS
is the nominee for District Clerk, that
is clerk of the Court, and Williasa has
been clerk of the Court or some other
clerk for lo these many years. He is
thoroughly acquainted with the, duties
of this ardaous and responsible office
No man can fill it better than Wm. L.
Well3 and Well we guess be Will fill
it again.

x. n. WOOLEY.
candidate for Coanty Superintendent,
is a young man who has taught in the
county for several years. He is a man
of fine education, everyway qualified
for the position, his friends say, and
bears a No. 1 reputation for temper-
ance, morality and good business abil-
ity.

CAP'T. ISAAC WILES,
our nominee for County Commission-
er, resides in Plattsmouth, is one of the
oldest settlers in the coanty. has filled
prominent positions of public trust be-

fore tbis, commanded a company
throughout the war, and has been a
nominee for governor and a pronvaent
candidate for that position several
times. He is a large farmer, directly
interested in tbe welfare of the coun-
ty, and in an economical administra
tion of its finances.

r. P. GASS,
candidate for Coroner, is an old resi-

dent of Plattsmouth. was Sheriff of
Cass County oace, has been in the Sur-
veyor General office for several years,
and &3 ho used many years ago before
the war to be a democrat, must be
used to setting on dead bodies. Perry
will make as good a coroner as we ev-

er had, or as any doctor could, and he
lives here where four-fifth- s of the ac-

cidents occur.
GEO. FAIRFIELD,

the inimitable, reliable, always en hand
Gcorce for County Surveyor, is so well
known, has held the office so much,
staked out so many bridges, measured
so many sloughs and leveled so many
other contestants for this office in the
years gone by. that the Herald can-
not add to his fame or glory one jet or
tittle. George will be elected as sure
as his need'e points north.

A gonf lenian walked up to another &fn-tlcnia- n,

w!o was standing before the lire
in a coffee-roo- nnd immediately said
I beg your pun'on, sir. but may I ask

yoivr name?" '"I am not in tho habit of
giving niy name to strangers, but as you
are so pertinacious, sir, niy name is
Tbnniton, sir." "Tben, .Mr. Thompson,
sir," said the first speaker, "now I know
your nai I 11? leave inform youtbat
jour ist fci!c arc on fire."'

Oar Temperance Column
XDITKO BT TIfK WciM CH 1SISTIA X TKM

fKRANCK CN'IO-N- .

"For God, and i tune . and Native Land.

1H.ATTSMOUTH LODOK NO. 2. I. O . T.
at Jtod Templars' Hall

every Wednesday evenlnir- -

E. 11. Woor.K.v. W. C. T.
Vioi-- V V. Rarnks. Sec'y.

MOCTIT TFMJ'I.ft OK IIONOK AM1LTTf No. 15. Regular n.eetlii,
Saturday evening in Hall in Fitsera!d's !!.i: p. gass, w. c. t.

J. F. Jonssox, Pec'y.

'Jii.ATf s.Mwirrii Ked Kikhox Cix'n. Ropu'ar
!!i.:t'tii! on l'i!daT eveni:i f e:ich wvek.

K. i. Uovf.y, President.
II. M. UusHXKi.i., St'c'y.

rijiK. Kradino Room. linen ou We!need:v
iind Saturday attenionn and eveiiiujtof each

week. Front room over 1". S. Wiiite's store.

1i.atixmouth W . t.". T. U. will meet every
at 3 o'cla.-k- , in t!i

Reading Knoni, unless other notice is fclven in
thit coiiiinu. Mrs. il. M. Wisk, President.

Mrs. it. L. DUKE, Secretary.

1LATTSMOUTH LODOK OF JUVENILK
every alternate Friday even-

ing at 6 o'eluck in Good Templar Hall.
AlKS. A. Sciixeoki., Superintendent.

The Bondage of Drink.
You think I love it ! If this nerveless hand

Could earn immortal strecsili, this very hour
I'd fverp the heiiitli tra.llc from the laad,

Aud cruifh it blighting, maddeoihg night-
mare power.

Yes, now, with all my latest dyirp: breath.
I'll currc the thing that clras ma down to death.
Love it? I loath it ! Yet I drink, and drink,

And hate ray bondage with a loathly hate ;

Ami hate myself, as tiirouh the town 1 slink.
The pledca? No ! Too late tao late !

No uletige f I've tried 'I twice a wasteof breath ;
Too la.tj there' no relief for me hut death.
It's had enough to drink ; hut not to drink !

Dulli such a htraiu of ghastly horror wake
As in one hour would leave ine dead. I think ;

Ah. keep aw:ry ye tieud, f'r pity's sake !

Th a very thought of them aitects my brniu ;
My end will be when t!isy shad eonio again.
Lore rum? I'd love to hold my head up hish

And breathe God's air a free and fearless man ;

And look with iimiimined eyeson earth and sky
Witii steady nerves to do and head to plan ;

I'd lovo to granpie trials a they crime,
I: manly fashitn, brave and strong.
Lvo rum? If I could only ;o into some land

Where, no drink is. God knows how willingly
I'd fight these dreadful torment of the damned

That clult'h the oul of hliu ho weuld be fre.
Cut marshal up those grizzly shapes of woe

To fall again as twice. befr? No, do I

Ah, if, I might have- known how it weuld be.
In thoce old College days so wild and gay.

When first I drank in youthful revelry.
How ay then to put the cup away !

A mother's hoie and joy 1 was till then ;
Now see me trembling ha ! Those ejei eca'.n !

P.lacW. fiery eve, to hell, wher ye belong !

I'll drink yedown-wna- t, blood? Drink blood?
Help, help : they come, a hideuun, devilish

throng 1

Back, get back ! they'll toss me in tbe flood !

Long rronked hands ate clawing in my hair !

Is this the end? Ha, ha I Too Ule i prayer.
Irish olid.

Social Drinking.
J. Cr. Holland in Scribner.

A few weeks ago, a notable company
of gentlemen, assembled in the ample
parlors of the venerable and much-belove- d

William E. Dodge in this city to
listen to an essay, by Judge Noah Da-
vis, on tbe relations ef crime to the
habit of intemperate drinking. The
Company was notable fer its respecta-
bility, its number of public men, and
the further fact that it contained many
who were well known to be wine-d- i

inkers, unattached to any temper-
ance organization. No one could have
listened to Judge Davis's disclosure of
the facts of his subject without the
conviction that it was a subject w orthy
the attention of every philanthropist,
every political economist, and every
well-wish- er of society present, wheth-
er temperance men or not. These tacts,
gatbered frem many quarters, and from
the best authorities, were most f igni-lica- nt

in fastening upon the use of
alchol the responsibility for most of
the crimes and poverty of society,
Some of them were astounding, even
to temperate mea themselves, and
there were none present, we presume,
who did not feel that Judge Davis had
done a rare favor to the caase of tem-
perance in thus putting into its sfcr-vie- a

his resources of knowledge and
his persuasive voice. How many were
convinced by the facts detailed that
evening that they ought to eive up the
habit of social drinking, we cannot
tell. 1 he probabilities are that none
were so moved, for this habit of social
drinking, or rather the considerations
that go with it, are very despotic.
Wc hiive called these things to notice

for a special reason. The company of
wine-drinke- rs who made up so large a
portion of the number that filled Mr.
Dodge's rooms on the occasion refor-re-d

to must have been profoundly im-

pressed by the revelations and argu-
ments of Judge Davis. Thoy cenld
not have failed to feel that by these
revelations thev had been bronght
face to face with a great duty. not.
perhaps, the duty of stoppiug social
drinking, and all responsible connec-
tion with it, bat the duty of doing
something to seal the fountains of this
drink which hag contributed so
largely to the spread of crime and
poverty and misery. A man must, in-

deed, be a brute who can contemplate
the facts of intemperance without be-

ing moved to remedy them. They are
too horrible to contemplate long at a
time, and every good citizen must feel
that the world cannot improve until,
in some measure, the supplies of drink
are dried up.

Our reason for writing this article is
to call attention to the fact that there
is something about thi3 habit of social
wine.-drinkiu- g that kills the motives to
werk for tcmperaace among those who
suffer by coarse and destructive habits
of drink. Temperance is very rarely
directly labored for by those who drink
wine, as a rule, witn almost no ex
ceptions at all, the man who drinks
wine with his dinner does not under-
take any work to keep his humble
aeighbers temperate. As a rule, too,
the wine-drinkin- g clergyman says
nothing abont intemperance in his pul-
pit, when it is demonstrably tbe most
terrible scourge that afflicts the world.
There seems to be something in the
touch of wine that paralyzes tbe min-
isterial tongue, on the topic of drink.

We fnlly understand tbe powei of
social influence to hold to the wine cup
as the symbol of hospitality. It is one
of the most relentless depotisms from
which the world suffers, and exactly
here is its worst resn't. We do sup-

pose that a very large number of drunk
ards are made by wine draak at the
table, in respectable homes. There is
a percentage of intemperate mea made
undoubtedly here,, but perhaps the
worst social result that comes of this
habit is its paralyzing e fleet upon those
whose judgments are convinced, and
whoo wishes for society are all that
they should be. It is only tho total ab-

stainer who can bo relied upon to
work for temperance wbo ever has
been relied upon to work for temper-
ance; and Mr. Dodge's company of
amiable and gentlemanly wine-drinker- s,

it is safe to conclude that not one
will join haad3 with him ia temper-
ance labor with Judge Davis's awfal
facts sounding in his eara wbo does
net first cut off bis ewn supplies. --

.

"The Sells 3ros do all they Promise
Xnd More too."

This is the Unaximovs vkv.okt ofth
Press Whkheveu ihf. Curat LcHopkaas
7 Elkj-uam- t .Show Ehihii.

To triumph through trnth is a rare, proud
and honorable distinction, which belongs alone
within its sphere, to the magnificent and ad-

mirably managed show, w!ioo stupendous can-vai- "8

will bo pitched at Flatwruouth ou Saturday
next. Goneral experience might teach the
public to largely discount its unsu.tained prom-

ises, but there is no discouutiug such proofs
a the fallowing, which must be taken at full
par, and place the great to which
they refer far above it; and above the reaoh
of rivalry ;

Kvery feature emphasized is presented, and
nil of them are exceedingly rare aud interenting.

Fittsourtt 1'aiiy Leader.
Though many circcses have cotno to this city,

none have ev:r so thoroughly fulfilled their ad-
vertising promises as Sells brothels' 7 tlcphaut
Circus all thev premised was there aud mure
too. Parker (Pa.) City Uaily.

The do all and much more tnan they adver-
tise, presei ve perfect order, keep their enter-
tainments free from everything offensive to the
most sensitive lady, and aim to instruct aa well
as to amuse. Searon (Pa.) Herald.

And well were they satisfied with the show,
which was all just as has been represented,
just an their great posters showed, aud just as
has for weeks past been predicted in thbse col-
umns. Not one ef the promised features was
missing. Fort Wayne (Ind. I Daily Gazette.

Sells Bros.'s circus and Menagerie Is all it
claims to be, and of one feature the Review
would speak particularly, viz., the fieedom
from VHlirarity of anv kind, expressed or im-
plied. Llkhart (hid.) Daily Gazette.
Their enterprise in the amuectnent line is simp-

ly what they claim. Lafayette (Iud.) Daiiy
Journal.

The gorgeous promises which a sad experi-
ence has taught a long-suilerin- g public to dis-
count just one-hal- f, weru more than fulfilled.

Lafayette (Ind.) Daily Conrier.
They exhibited iu this place everything they

advertised. No gHinbiers or confidence men are
countenanced by the luauagemcnt.-Crawfords-vil- le,

(Ind.) Journal.
The proprietors promised much, snd that

their promises were lulillled to the letter, tbw
thousands who attended the exhibition yester-
day and last night can attest. SpringUeld (111.)
Daily State KegiMer.

The show was everything claimed for it.
Danville (1!!.) Times.

In all the vast crowd present we did net hear
of one single percon who w ent away dissatis-
fied With tlie performance in a single respect.
Dayton (O.) Daiiy Democrat.

It would be an eudless undertaking to tell of
all the novel wonders, but suffice il that the
Bells Lros. do all they promise and more too.
Youngstowu (O.) Daily New.

The audience retired well satisfied that for
once, at Ieat, they had seen a circus tiou; e

Scrforin ali it agreed to. Toledo (O.) Evening

A Wonderful Discovery.
For the speedy cure of Consumption

and ali diseases that lead to it, such as
stubborn Coughs, neglected Colds,
Bronchitis. Hay Fever, Asthma, pain
in the side and chest, dry hacking
cough, tickling in the threat, Hoarse-
ness, Soro Throat, ad all chronic or
lingering diseases of the threat aed
lungs, Dr. Ring's New Discoveky
has no erjual and liaj established for
itself a world-wid- e reputation. Many
leading physicans recommend and use
it in their practice. Tlie formula,
from wbich it is prepared is higbly
recommended by all medical journals.
The clergy and the press have compli-
mented it in the rrest glowing terms.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bot-
tle free of cost, or a regular size for
$1.09. For sale by Smith & Black,
wholesala and retail, Piattsnaouth,
Neb. 23cGw!y.

A Serions Accideat.
Last Saturday the Deputy Sheriff of

Sarpy County and his son came down
here and secured the service's of our
Deputy Sheriff, Mr. Ashley, to go to
Neb. City and arrest two aien suppos-
ed to bo tho murderers of Daily, in
Sarpy County last week. They got
their men and were returning Lome on
Sunday; cither the hot or Mr. Ash-

ley riding a pony tli6 men arrested
had with them -- a3 tho buggy was
crowded with five of them. As Mr.
Ashley was riding aloag the other side
ef Mr. Couds, just as he stood up in
his stirrups to get his coat out from
under him the pony slipped in the
muddy road, throwing Ashley off;
his pants catching on tlie horn of the
saddle in such a wav that hs could not

u. i..nncnamlin
gle to arise, the pony struck Ashley
with hiB knee on the cheek bones, just
below right eye, breaking in
bones and causing such a shock to tlie

that ho became insensible and
was Lronght into town in that condi-
tion. Drs. Livingston and Hall attend-
ed him. It was a long while rSnnday
evening before recovered fall con-
sciousness, aad the hart threatened t
prove fatal. At this writing, however,
he ia much better and in a fair way to
be up and abeut soon. Mr. Ashley has
been a faithful officer, never flinching

the ef duty, And receives the
sympathy of this whole comaauHity.

net Back 42 Years.
"I was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &c; my
blood became thin; I was dull and in-

active; could hardly crawl about; was
an old wern man all over; could
get nothing to help me. until I got
Hop Bitters, and now I am a bay again.
My bloed aud kidneys are all right, aad
I si 8 active ae a man ef SO, altheugh
I am 72. and I have no doubt- - it will
do as well for others of my age. It
worth a trial. (Father.)

STOVES I

AND

U. V: Mathews,
On Main St., opp. Platte Valley House,

Jprbfoart, Shits & Sintoart
A large assortment of SIIELF IIAP.D-WAli- K,

Just received aud will
be sold low.

WOOD STOCK AND IRON, PUMPS,
FIELD ANI GARDEN SEEDS.

Ammunition, ITails.-Lo- w,

AND A SPECIALTY.
Ilemernber, we keep a good TINNF.lt. and

are prepared to do all eon?
Urown't firm Planter, and all of Farm

Tools.
V. V. MATHEWS.

2,siy Plattsmouth, Neb.

Plattsmouth Poultry Yards.
W. VT. SCOTT, - - Prop.

I5REEDEU OF HIGU CLASS

DARK AHMAS, BUFF, PART
RIDGE & BLACK COCHINS.

PL YMO U TH ROCKS,
t& ROUEN DUCKS.

3Iy breeding stock has bseu carefully selected
iroua tue nest strains and cannot be sur-

passed, having taken a

NUMBER OF PREMIUMS.
will be able to furnish ess ia season, packed

in H'ot baskets, a
Satisfactory Hatch Guarantied.

Eggs e.OO for IS. or
J3.50 ror 26.

tSKemlttanee" may be made bv O. Order
ou llattaniouth. N".b. or by registered letter.Nothing sent C. O. I. Letter in regard to bus-irse- M

promptly answered. ConsprDJence r
i. Adtrr a aimre- - 2t4

T& the meuE.
L. KALISKY & SON,

Will open on or about the 1st of October a large
i'to'--

Dry Goods. Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

(Stills' & Rabies Jfurnisjjing
GOODS, d-C- , dC,

.A.T PRICES
A"ci'c?' Before Heard of in Plntis-i- n

iu tit!

Xto Blore )tb prices!
The Mot and P.est Goods for the Least Tdoney,

aud SalWaciinn Guaranteed in Kvcry
Instance.

A NEW FEATURE IN BUSINESS.

Where you got more than elsewhere for 25 and
50 Cents.

until we op-n- . and give u a No trouble
show Goods. Wo opeu in the

DUKE & WHEELER BLOCK,
Foot of Main St., which has been newly refitted

for u.
Sign of the Largs Flag !

All cordially invited to look through our goods.

Jj. Kalisky & Son,
27tf Plattsmouth, Neb.

Election Notice.
Noi'ce is hereby piv:i that on the 4th day of

No Vfiulier. D. "l STM. ?.t the ukiihI pia.-es- " of
hohl'ii elections in the various Precincts, an
elect ion will he Ik Id for tLe purpose of electing :

Ote Supreme Judfre.
'1 v o Keg nts if the University of Nebraska.
0 e Diiii.-- t .Incise.
One Comity Clerk.
One County Treasurer.
One County Shenll.
One County .ludgn.
O.'ieCouuiy Superintendent of Public In-

struction.
One Clerk of the District Court.
One Countv Coroner.
One County Commissioner, First District.

Assessor.;ne Supervisor for each Head District.
Two Justices of the Peace.
Two Constables.
1 hree Judges of Election.
Two Clerks of Flection.
If is further mdered that the following prop-

osition bp puhmitted :

"Shall the County Commissioners ismo Coupon
Bonds to the amount of Ten Thousand Dol-
lars S10.O00J for the payment Registered
warrants and outstanding indebtedness
against the County 'Jeneral Fund : said
t?ouls be in sums of One Hundred Dollars
each, to bear interest at the rate of sevea per
cent, per &nnum, aud to run five rears."
Also

"Shall the County Commissioners levy tax of
one quarter of a Mill on the Dollar for the
payment of tne annua! interest on said Coup- -
on"l;ouu8 nntii t ae same are paid.
The form iu which said propositions shell be

tak-i- i hhai! be by ballot, on each of which shall
be written or printed :

"For Coupon Bonds ard Levy of Tax to Pay
Annual Interest." Or

"Against Coupon Bonds and Levy of Tax to
Tav Annual Interest."

The-Judg- and Cle.rks-o- the rosulnr f lec-
tion wiil receive tlie ballots on Cou-
pon Brrds and Levv of Tax. and deposit them
in a SHiiarate ballot kept for thnt purpose,
lh-- shall be counted ..nrt returned the s;ti:ie
as ballots in Gener;.l Fleet hm.

Yi hi"h Flection wi;i be opened S o'c'ark a.
m.. idid Wil! continue open until 6 o'eion!: p. m.

the suno day. By order iho County Com-
missioners this PJth'd.nv of Sept., 1S7J.

J. D. Ti tt. County Clerk.

Ann A WEEK in vour ow n town, and no cap-S!n- h

risked. Yon can j?ive the business a
(DuU "iI without exosnse. The best oppor-- Y

tuuitv ever oitcfcd tor those willing to
work. You should trv nothinir ose until you
see for J ourself what you can do the busiu-?s-

we o:Ter. No room to" here. You cn
th vide all your time or only your spare time t j
the busineVs. and make irri at pay for every
hour you work. Women make as much as men.
.Send for special 'irivate terms particulars,
which we maii free. 5 Outfit free. Don't com-
plain of hard times while vou have such a
chance. Address II. II U.l.KT & CO., Portland,
Maine, 13iy

Thirty of ths lMt makers of the
World are compi liturn at tho Pari Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Ass iciatcd Press says
two highest cold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Mason &. Hamlin.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

Now IS the timi:.
Fir.c business house lot S3.r.o.

.t " '2,00.
4 fine buj-inos- s homes and lots $2500 each.
Vacant lots $'o,i and upwards.
S;.Tcndid residences from ?3i" to $?SW.

lwe';lin'4 lots, improved and unimproved. In
enu.e,-- r:T aou an so.-ur- s I'ucn, .f. himlf f t!.A t r no-- . ciy

I ?lo '2J5 each.
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Pair lot on corner, 4 blocks from Mam and

6th ft"., no hill, only 210.

Single corner, 2 blocks from Cth and Main,
only ?:oo.

Four lots, on comer, near Chicago aven-ie- ,

only S123.
Two lots, on corner, liih School hill, only f SO.

Two whole blocks, onlv four blocks from High
School building, only $140 for each block.

FARMS.
00 acres, 2 miles north-ea- st of Weeping: Wa-

ter, running water, timber, well, house, barn,
hedgi., fruit trees, AC.

210 acres. 5 miles from South Rend, stone
quarry anc running water, wild land.

ir.o acres, 3 mile north-ea- st of Weeping Wa-

ter, wild laud.

80 acres, fi tnllea from Greer. wood, 60 acres
cultivated, running water.

Man' others not here mentioned. Come nnd
see me and I will give prices and terms. I can
suit you in city or county if you wish to bur.

Iu fact if you wani to buy
" sell
" " " rent
.i .i iease any property.

call and see
Win. S. Wish.

Att'y at Law, Iteal Est. and Fire. ms. Ag't.
Fitzgerald Block.

Acrostic Motto
Use "Western Remedies for western

diseases.
Science demonstrates the wisdom of

this course.
Experience of every western family

proves it,
Where Brown's Family Medicines are

used.
Eureka Ague Tills never fail to cure

tbe chills.
Salve, like Brown's Arnica, cures cuts,

burns, &c.
Tar Troches cure sore throat and clear

the voice.
Ext. Blackberry and Ginger is a sate

reliable
Remedy for diarrhre, dysentery, and

cholera.
No family is safe without it. It saves

life.
Relief follows the use of German Ca-

tarrh Cure.
Every trial confirms the wisdom of

the peoole in
Making Brovn's Liver Tills the Fam-

ily Till.
Each day gives praise to Brown's Ceugh

Balsam.
Doctors and druggists unite in saying
Invigorate your Liver and Blood by

using
Ext. Sarsaparilla, Dandelion aud Iod.

Totassiuio.
See formula on each bottle.

For sale by Dr. W. E. Donelan, Chap-
man & Smith, J. IT. Buttery and O. F.
Johnson.

27tf TJattsmouth, Neb.

'A'1: V' 'J

Our astli DeerlptlTj Itlue-tret- ed

Price Lis lor Fall of
1879 will be tent to mnjr ad-dre- es

ti pon receipt of I?K
CENTS. It conUiine pricee
of over 10.000 article wltl
owr l.OOO Illustrations. NO
l'EKSON wrho contoui plates
tlie imrchuse of any article,
for personal or family use.
ihould full to send for
copy. Wo sell moat every
rJsL of eootir) kunwu to ths
civilized world. We eell all
our cuods sat wholesaleprice direct to the cou-nam-er

mo middle men.
The only house in America
who luaka tliie their special
buHinens. One of these walu-ab- le

Price LJste and R'r-enc- e
Hooks i indspensble.

Address MonHfoiiwrT xiAt.it7 and 2SJUATeaue. Chicago. IlUtoia.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORGANS! storis. 3 set reeds. 2 knee
."el l?. stool ind

Toe!. Pianos, stool.cov.
A book, only 1'!usrr;:j..d nvst:iper scut
free. Address Dakikl t Usattt. "Wash sn,;- -
ton. N. J. Li
Ai.Vr HAMKI) For the iwf aul
Fastest- - Uing Pi'.toiial Bonks and Bible.
Prices reduced 33 nor cent. N.tfonal Publish
ing o. ChisMgo. III.--..

8 1200 J',ry.'u?

uook.oniy

.ays uive-le- d.

.".il.
fre?. I i'Sf l rufrs bhi klv o- bioi k option of
$10 to US. Address T." Potter, Wight Co.
Banker. Vail Si.. N. V.

i .il,ass ei.utsm.. i:h cud
for til be.t seil'.nj l.euehoI.i i'r-tic- le

in t.e world, lip top profit, v rite iti i iu e
t- - World K:uiu;a'tr.:'iti Co.. 122 X;:s:(ai: Street'"" Vc'.l'lv.

n h h v11

on

I.oTrr.r rrlros tvr known

IKilitm, lteoler.
OUn g!5 SHOT-SU-M

7. fjsen.l stnmp for

P. fOWELL A SUN, aS MhIii .stu-fet- , C1XC1X3I ATI.O. f

TTT "Tmr"Ti Acilvo parties to act as Cet-or- - I

Au'enis for the sae ot ourW U I J I H P1'
1 jj.ii 1 1 f !peciaU!es. ".u!uesi- -

li;( lio, s r:iI,isiiy. We
pay a s'i'ary or a liuj:al comn.i.-sin- n

on alrs. From $100 to a inui.th ca'i be j

made bv live men. ?:sre ch.iree for m.ikiut; ,

monev." Addrass J. S. M 'DALl Co.. Its j

Clark"sr . ;

2A2n nrSTBTTMEJIT CATA10QUB.57
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ii ... ,.',',','' jK lllliCTSj.
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--W poo. brum ilojc.-.-- sou Vvt'.' lijlv
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Mailed frj. Airtre u5r rn" "w
J.YO.N a H7.AL lit Suits bl CMcmu. IU.

vl3 jTjf CEI.EI1JIATSS1

AH '( 'fc.!,Y l't 'Li' ABWt'ti:Warmntfj 10 l:- - .!cV !" fcr jori.
TliirtT-oT.- e yci--r 1j icHTiit.
Cocscr.'Tj ioe".l 11.-- rv:3 sti-ll-- g cur trn:1
OQ li fcirrrlB Sa bu.

Cl'KEi). A Kiaiplo vfsctslb rcmnlyy
lor UlO fyaua JJrrma'iexf tnCI COEMUnik.-- f

!tion,iroucl.itia,CaUirrh.ABtlmiaw.i all ihroatbi
anti Lur.g AJt actions. aim sl loir;vo lindfriulifnlrura for Nervous Cet:tuy nad cjl
Nervous Ct'iiiiilaii-- , uhtch has bwi tested
tnousanas c cases, iecipe. wiia xun oirecuoiu.
(m i"rcacli. t Knfrlu-h- ) f.r rrcpsr-- i
uitr.au. 1 uKui, t by mail free of cbaj-e- .

on rocoii-- 01 euuup. rte'ise mints tnts puver.
W W RPF.H.a 19 Ffisera' Block Ml ater.K T. !

EttablUberl In JS4j.

XVW& Vonr
ADDHLS3 will
tiring you a post-pai-

WHiH SPECIKSEHcftho tfiicS
'F.qisl to 1G Vr.p-.i- -i ac per.-s- , VV

arid Descriritions of

CCOD THSr-JC- for V
Tcur Own V.?;. f.r irG:.:oiV,

?trvjitc.. tr.u iow lorcK.'iiiy rw. j

CRAY'S 6PEC1FIC MEOICINB
TRACE MARK.. Th Ortrntfih TRADEMARK.

FvJ'i'JiJI

Itemedy; Aa

onfailiDi ore for
V 8mlnl W- -

neu, Spormavor- -

rhm. Impound?,
ud alt dijaffl
that follow as a

of Self--

intoiiiiuticn

is

Before Taking. auh: nUnof After Taking.
Memorr. TJnlnraal Laitude, Paio in the Bk. Dimoe at

Vlaloa, Prematura Old Ac, and mary olltar Diieate thai
ad to Insanity or t casus. ptico. ard a Preniaturt Omre.
0y Pull lo our i.amphlut, wliich wa dnatre to

aad free t mall to ettrr one. fn7"The 8ii9c atikla.U
old kj all druKcisM at SI par pacaata, or aix peefcagas jr

aj, cr will ba sent freo by mail an rarrtpl of the aooavy by
addrosruis

TEE GIUT RKD!CIK CO.,
afscasitic'a r.LAes:, Drnrn, Macn,

t:Scld in rialtsir.outli slid every .vLere. by
li Druggist.

FIRST CLAi.S
Clothing House!

C. G. HER0LD, Proprietor.
FIRST ESTAP.L'D IN

Keejis a icr.eral large stock .f

Glen's, loi: ill's & Boy's

CLOTHING!
and has just received the finc-- t lot of

French and English Silk

WORSTED UIT3,
r.ir EVER CROSSED THE MO. MYEH.

His different styles of

are surprising, and his stock of

Furnishing Goods !

FANCY "GOODS,
AM)

gitq wG&s q Go q ds
Islargc enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
1TEW STYLES,

BEFORE rCRCIIASiyi ELSEWHERE.

C. G. HlUiOLD.

Cr.. fj.vNfoau'a Livrn
i? a ft'iad:tr.I Fa.-r.;'- ; RmeJy for .S

.iirion-in&of tli? Ij'vr, Hf'iiiic1? ss"'ii&&
lUU i.Jt:Hr,. t 15 I'tii-H.-- .wlATi Jwar

jixbiiit:ttw-.- Tt i3 jry ti n yzs
jOaUiuiticaaavr--
?r o i o . v rr J A $

s & p - 4 v 6 a Q h -

ty U 0 lyyMt
V'6 - 6ra.a9i lyi iw i

i rH 9 y7rl 3 Kg If y I i v e r$

W'- - "iK'!.'y has been uswI2
"JTi'y in r practictj

yr? ?4 i' inJ by tho public,
1 i rf or more then So veers. J

- J ,"'a nwa.-- o a It
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Domestics, XTndervYear,
SJETA. TVJLS

G-EITT- S'

Furillsking GqgZ$
Also a Fi;l! Line of

Wooden ware
5 ' X.'. "SO T 1?"' T v

And kii.iLs ;f

; Ocueral 'ITFicirchauiDicc.
Which we wiil r,- at very low f.i:

INSPECTION
INVITED !

IniL ire a,ut iluuciij.l .ttiJtt i:

T 3rX wmsk.-ea-

4,

V I a 1 1 s i n o 1 1 1 1 i . a vh ray V a .
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L.ia ones more " come
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Guthman it Weekhach,
wiio and aftor this date sole iroi;n.-- i xr,.

NEW GOODS,

E LEG A 1ST .STYLES.

We are Iu almost dally receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GO

hich we offer our friendi and the public at

at prices t- - s.iit t!.e ti.i.es.

2- - 5 i4L t
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Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from G cts. a yard r.pv.ra:

BEDSPREADS I

The finest stock of White Itedspreads sver brouaht to the Cltv.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottoiiades ;

l0t ami

full Stock

Mats aEBl Cipr
aaid F,inisn!lBiiiig (kl&mhs

OF ALL KINDS.

Countiy Produce- - taken in exchange for Goods.

Y.'e desire to see ail our old patrons back and want to bol l as aiauy of
ones as we can GUTIIMAX "VYECXIJACII.

REMEM3?.R THE PL-ACE-

,

ONE DOOR WEST OF P.O.,
jrs'ijv rLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA


